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"Rastus, your dog seems to b in
pain." n. ,

"No, euh, he ain't in pain. He's
' t liustlaiy.

i. "'But' surely he 'must be sufferino
or he wouldn't howl like that - --

"Jes plumb laziness, .jes lazi UZ2 CilLY. T7--.ness;- - He's slttin,' orf aUnueV'siway InMSW and price ar
expected to remain near present lev

Question la it practical for ilue-cui- d

tobacco grower to raiM aromat- -
io tobacco toot , ,'Answer No. The labor demands

els.

forestry epeciaiiata a State Col- -

depei:dmity;f reach their peak t the tame tim-e- 0118 T"
Heel fanners to take advantaze-- of. f during the harvest time. For this

k reason it is not considered practical
for flue-cure- d growers to add aro--

ithe high pulpwood desjandTby thin-nin- g

old field standa and getting; rid
of cull trees.

Pine pulpwood stumpajre averasres
i rustic tobacco to their operations.

However .there are ; many farmers
$3 per cord, 'whereas the Price on
delivery to the buying yard averages
iz. rne aurerence is labor cost

Earn it by doing your own cutting and
hauling..' ; ?'. v' v :.: '' -

If you haven't done so, order tree
seedlings now for planting idle or cut- -

in the Piedmont and western areas
' of North Carolina who do not have

' an allotment for producing flue-cure- d

or hurley and who need a supplement-
al cash income, of additional labor in--,

come, for their families.. For many
',.

' of these people, aromatic tobacco may!
be the sjnswer.

Question Are prices for forest pro-
ducts expected to remain good this
year?

(Answer Indications are that the

over land.
In selling raw timber, veneer, and

hardwood, mark and measure each
tree to be sold. Sell on written con
tract Dont sacrifice growing tim
ber.

Hade tight here at home by "your neitfjoriy SCXJ-C- O Company which knows Jthesoil

o needs in. this community, .That is the reason that SCO-C- O FERTILIZER is a dependable'

Fertilizer and results checked oyer the years show you get' bigger yields from your
fields when you use 9COOO FERTILIZERS. .

- ; . . V '

!( OUR SCO-C-O FERTILIZER CONTAINS PLANT FOOD THAf WILL BRING

f
HIGH YIELDING CROPS FROM YOUR SODL, AND AT THE SAME TIME WILL

NOT HARM TOE SOIL". SCO-C- O FERTILIZER REPLENISHES THE EARTH WITH .

INGREDIENTS WHICH AID CROP PRODUCTION.

- JOIN THE LARGE LIST OF SATISFIED. FARMERS WHO HAVE FOUND
SCO-CO- " FERTILIZER DOES' THE BEST JOB., YOU,, TOO, WILL DISCOVER SCO--

demand for forest products will con--

W. S. C S. MEETSFarm Management I

DOING the work of day in

!many hours . ' . end-wit-

but handful of men, is tits'

dependsbifiry of modern stjrl.
cultural machinery that he

made our cjreat wheat lands

pouible.

We can be depended upon to
carry out U deteils
thouahtfulness end under .

standing. Practical assistance ...

motivates our staff at ell

times.

ThA Woman's Kricietv frf .ChristianCourse Planned
Service of Cedar. Grove M. E. Church f

met at the home of Mrs. Joel F. Hoi--!Discussions on a variety of subjects
will be presented In the Farm (Man

agement Short Course to be held at
lowell for its regular monthly meet-ta- g,

' '.,,-;- :.-
1

r ;.

Mrs. E. B. Hollowell, the' president,
had charge of a very interesting pro-

gram, with Mrs. Kermit 'Miller, Mrs.
J. F. Hollowell and Mrs. W. G. Hol-
lowell taking part

The hostess served delicious cake
and jello to 12 members and one

CO IS MADERIGHT FOR THE CROPS YOU; WAMT TO GROW. , . ,

; See your Friendly SCO-C- O agent tW
..',. !:,',:: ;V f"

4ay and place your order for Fertilizer ,

TWA 0
you will need this season.-- .

nilITT
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North Carolina State College from
February 5 through 8.
' The subjects include the outlook

for 1952, farm records, chemical weed
control, farm machinery, labor man-

agement and supervision,: leasing ar
rangements, production of livestock,
control of insects and diseases, and
long-rang- e adjustments needed in
North Carolina agriculture.

The course is designed for profes-
sional farm managers, representatives"
of banks who handle farm loans, and
farmers who desire to learn more
about farm management r to
make the farm into a more profit-
able business unit. "It is sponsored by
the Society of Farm Managers and
Rural Appraisers, the college's De-

partment of Agricultural Economics,
and the Division of College Exten- -

sion. ' :': ;'j;
':

;

Persons desiring to attend should
submit application as early as possi-
ble. The registration fee is $5. Fur-
ther information is .available from lo-

cal county agents' or from Eugene
Scarries, Division of College Exten-
sion, State College Station, Raleigh.

Several tours will be made during
the four-da- y course.

W. H. Pierce, C. B. Ratchford, M.

S. Williams ' and H. B. James will
serve as chairmen for various phases
of the program All discussion will

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
'.. ' Phones 2131 and 2141 - Hertford; N. G ',-- '

mm Hilton I .
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be led by members of the School of Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money

End Chronic Dosing! Regain. Normal

Regularity This Wayl

Taking hush drugs for constipation can

punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping

'

disrupt normal bowel action, .

make you feel in need of repeated dosing,
r - When you occasionally feel constipated,

get gtnth but sun relief. Take Dr. Cald-- .
well's Senna laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's No salts, no harsh '

drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr.- Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

Agriculture faculty and staff.

Bees May Starve All Along the Line
Unless Cared For

Dead bees don't store honey. So,
if you want, a honey crop this year,
Mr. Farmer, you'd better be sure your
bees don't die of starvation.

This is pointed out by W. A, Step- Money back -

hen, beekeeping specialist for ,, the
State College Extension Service,' who

If net iitiiflad
UalbolUt It tan 280,

." N.rv.N,ir.: .that make the honey crop,
"From now, on. until we get that

crop we must guard against starva-- . Dn.CALDlVEU.S
tion" asse "ts the specialist.? .

Stephen lays inild weather has SENNA LAXATIVE
Contain) In pbatanMaittno Syrup Ppl" 'caused brooa --rearing to start much

earlier this ear than usual. For
the beekeeper this means many more
young bees for the early honey flow.i !but it also means heavy consumption
of the food stores that were intend,
ed to winter the colonies.

The beekeeper must watch to see
that these stores don't run too low.
There should never be less than. 15 (CMhMrilMi f Ssndbrrf mjumm
to 20 pounds of honey in. the hive at
any one time,

Thb facts show you how a Chev--
If the' stores get lower than this,

Stephen suggests, the bees should be
fed sugar and syrup made .up of two - rolet truck can mean real substantial

- . ...... i'"..i; 'j-- i! ." wparts to one part of boiling water.
j-

-
t savings uu yuur Mduuug ur ucuvcry juu."Brood rearing requires a lot of

fl trucks cost less to buy, less to own andfood," says the specialist. "It would
be quite possible for the bees to
starve before-th- beekeeper-becam-

pperate. Their dependable ,valvc-Jn-h6- ad engines; famous for

power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy Ad- -Don'taware of a shortage of food.'.'
i jGuess- - ''! vance-Desi- gn features keep maintenance costs down. Value

lis built in to. stay your truck iflvestoent."

. All over America there are-mor- e Chevrolet trucks in use'
I than any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs. "

Vets Question Box

FyioJMore Titck for Less MontyQ Several years ago, I obtained a
GI home loan, when the top guaran
tee was $4,000. Now that the guaran FcSt 111- - Operci:r.a Cc
tee has been raised to $7,500, may I
use the difference to get another GI

t i In --Mf

Do Sure!' .

Avoid confution, waste of ''

time, wrong numbett and ier
T,on4 calls. Alwayi checktha .".i"'

duectory for the enrrect tele--; '

phone number - Wore yoh : ,

plaoeaalL
The few tecondt k will talcs

to look for the correct number --

will result in better telephons
service fox rou.

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH

loan to go into business? ' -

A No. The additional guarantee
may be used only In connection with

frt 111. 3EncinscrJx;ad Cuslf for Yeur Lc--
J!i V i: i

,sissssBMjMBmBi 9 - - .7r'.i'-- I". VV' -

a til home loan.
Q I was disabled in service in

1149. Would I be eligible for voca-
tional training under the program1 that
recently was set up for Korean dis-
abled veterans T ' ,

A No. One of the requirements of
the law is that the disability must

THE NOKEDLK CAROLINA
COMPANY .

Elisabeth City - Edenton -Urate
- Hertford 8unburr Phcne2151 Ilcrtfcr,have occurred after June 27, 1950

the official date of the outbreak of
' Korean hostilities. : . ?

When In
Elizabeth City

Vioit Tiib Next door to Cotton Mills just North of Passenger Dcpct


